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Events & 

Private Dining Spaces 

The Princess of Wales pub has been  lovingly renovated, re-
establishing itself as a warm and welcoming local with great British

pub food, quality drinks and a laid back atmosphere. 
 

It's got something for everyone, be it a Friday night Rhubarb
Royale cocktail, dry cured bacon breakfast bap or a pint and a

homemade pie. 
 
 

Today, The Princess of Wales has three generous floors of event
space and a secluded garden that can be booked for parties, press

launches, weddings, private breakfasts, lunches and dinners,
meetings, garden parties, training, interviews, exhibitions and

much more. 
 

Each room is adaptable to its uses and there is a space to fit every
request. 

The combination of rooms and entire floors can be hired out for
events needing a larger capacity. Alternatively,  for parties of over
120 guests there is the option of exclusive use of the entire venue

which holds up to 350 people. 



The Princess Room is a large open room with seven huge bay
windows, tall ceilings and a beautiful interiors. The gold and

chocolate brown tones mixed with the dark wooden reclaimed
floor are lit by two large chandeliers. They are covered in velvet

patch work bringing together all the tones of the room. 

The furniture has a classic contemporary look and feel creating
a warm environment in a large open space. It features its own
private Chesterfield bar and has the facilities to play your own

music. 

The Princess Room is also licensed to hold marriage ceremonies
and civil partnerships. 

Princess Room 
50 seated

 (ask our team if you have more then 50 guests)

70 standing 



The Garden Room is a bright and colourful room that has two
unique areas and its own fabulous bar. The room leads directly onto
our Banksy Garden and the two spaces are hired as one, for private

events for up to 120 guests.
This space is a favourite for discos and Summer BBQs

It's also a fabulous space for Christmas parties and informal
company get togethers. 

With its own WC, cloakroom, sound system & bar, this is the
perfect area for any special event!

Garden Room 

with Banksy Garden 
Garden
Seated - 30

Standing - 20

Garden Room
Seated - 40

Standing - 80

Take a virtual tour on our website! www.lovetheprincess.com



Drinks Packages 
Save time and money with our party bundles:

Bronze - £149
2 Bottles of Prosecco

2 Bottles of House Wine 
10 Bottles of Beer

Silver - £235
2 Bottles of Prosecco 

4 Bottles of House Wine 
20 Bottles of Beer

Gold - £360
3 Bottles of Prosecco 

6 Bottles of House Wine 
30 Bottles of Beer

Prosecco & Canapes Reception
£19 per person

Why not start your event in style! Enjoy a glass of Prosecco and mingle
with your guests whilst a selection of canapes are circling. 



Set Menu 
2 Courses for £29
3 Courses for £38

STARTER
Seasonal soup of the day served with warm artisan bread (v)

 
Treacle & Soy cured Salmon, ginger & lime leaf puree,  beetroot chips 

& avo wasabi (gf)
 

Delicia pumpkin, crispy quinoa, tapenade and ricotta 
with truffle honey dressing (v,gf)

 
Beef Carpaccio,  Mizuna, Roquefort Creme Fraiche,  Crunchy Caper 

& Katsuo Bushi (gf) 
 
 

MAIN
Seafood Linguini,  bottarga,  fine herbs,  baby spinach & lime

 
Red Wine slow braised Beef Cheek with horseradish mash,

 seasonal greens & shallot rings
 

Black Truffle Gnocchi,  gorgonzola sauce,  wilted spinach & fennel (v)
 

Giant cous- cous,  quinoa, nutbourne tomatoes,  
pickled red onion endive with a lemon pepper dressing (v/vg)

 
Flat Iron corn fed chicken, parmesan, rocket 

served with jersey royal potatoes & a chicken jus
 
 

DESSERT
Dark Chocolate Brownie served with ice cream

 
Apple & mixed Berry Crumble with cinnamon, served with custard

 
Lemon Posset served with shortbread biscuit

 
 
 Please make your events planner / server aware of any food intolerances or allergies your guests may have.

 Items can be adapted to suit dietary requirements

Pre - orders are required one week prior to event date



Feasting Menus 
Finger buffet for groups of 15 or more 

Minimum order: 15 portions

 
4 items at £18pp - 5 items at £20pp - 6 items at £22pp

 
Polenta Chips with parmesan (v, gf) 

 
Lamb lollipop with cucumber and yogurt sauce (gf) 

 
San Marzano tomato, chili & English mozzarella flatbread (v) 

 
Quinoa & mango salad in lettuce cups (v, vg, gf) 

 
Fish Goujons with tartare sauce 

 
Tomato, basil & manchego croquettes, salsa verde aioli (v) 

 
Mini aged chopped steak burgers 

 
Foraged mushrooms, black bomber cheddar and roast red onion flatbread (v)

 
 Spicy chicken wings with blue cheese dip 

 
Vegetarian burger (v, vg)

 

Please make your events planner / server aware of any food intolerances or allergies your guests may have.
 Items can be adapted to suit dietary requirements

This menu is available on a pre - ordered basis only
Orders are required one week prior to event date





We have a dedicated Events Manager for the venue

who would be more than happy to assist in planning

your event from start to finish. 

 

Email kendal@mlglondon.com 

or get in touch by calling 0203 475 1562

The Princess of Wales 

22 Chalcot Road, Primrose Hill

London NW1 8LL

Contact Us

For general enquiries:

E: info@lovetheprincess.com

T: 020 7722 0354

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=princess+of+wales+nw1&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB817GB817&oq=princess+of+wales+nw1&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i22i30l3.2725j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#





